
upon completion and acceptance of
the work." ( ;

' '

No bid may be withdrawn after the
scheduled closing time for the receipt

- TEC -

PerquiniariS Weekly
Published every Friday at Hert

ford, North Carolina. . .
of bids for a period of thirty days.

. TOO FAS EAST

SEOUL Army Second Division

postal clerks are used to sorting mail
for unusual and often unlikely-soundin- g

destinations.
But this letter really stumped them

at first
The address read: Mrs. Rolland E.

Jones, Hamlet North Korea. The
sender's name Master Sergeant Rol-

land E. Jones.
Could a, XT. & oRIer'k El E

EditorMAX camp: '
6u3 1;:2 Lays

)
Entered u second daw matter

November 15, 1934, at Post Office

It Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March, 1879.

The Owner reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids and to waive in-

formalities. '

Signed: . ,
. . ' BOARD OF COUNTY ' '

. COMMISSIONERS'
Perquimans County
Hertford, North Carolina

' " By:
SILAS M. WHEDBEE
County Attorney

WM. MOORE WEBER, A.LA.
.'. Architect

1918 Hillsboro Street
Raleigh, North Carolina

ing in enemy territory. The answer
was obvious.

A check with Jones revealed his
wife's home is In Hamlet, North Car-
olina. .

Classified and Legate
Sept4,ll fWANTED AT ONCE RAWLEIGH

dealer in nearby county. ' Write
Rawleigh's Dept NCI-8- 2, Richmond,
Va. Septll

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
USE A KERATOLYTIC
BECAUSE

SUBSCRIPTION SATES

12.00 Per Tear , .

Advertising- - rate furnished by
request.

It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted outer
skin to expose buried fungi and kills
It on contact, Uet this STRONG, ker.
atolytic fungicide. L. at any dmir

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS
Call Singer Repairs on all makes.

; Free estimate in advance. We will
loan you a machine while yours is

being repaired. Singer Sewing Cen-

ter, 605 E. Main Street Elizabeth
City, phone 4306. SeptlLl&SS

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1953. store, u not pleased IJN ONE. HO UK,
your 40c back. .. Now at S AND M. i i - " - ;

ad- v- I ft mm lHa .; -

VACUUM CLEAN9R TRY A SEN-sation- al

new magic handle SINGER
first. Phone for a free three-da- y

trial in your own home. Singer
. . .tm t ft a nnr tt.

sewing xaacnme wienier, Si duo u.
Main Street Elizabeth City, N. C.

Septll.18,25 .

A It 1 w ekiivi
l 1 Thoroughly hspected j

' M
.w--- --" Ritioned for Safety ,

-
' 21 r' ' ' Recond;rioned for !

h
(

jj
--j ' Performance --- i

I
t

Reconditioned for Value !

. ,
Honestly Described j

Wyyw
; ,. - " AUTHORIZED TTp DZALCt

HELP WANTED LADIES EARN
extra cash by addressing advertis-
ing postals at home. Write Vali

' When kidnap tanatfon alow down, many
folia complain of nagging backache, loaf of..
Hp and energy, headache and dhuJue i.
Don't Buffer longer with then diaeomforta
it reduced kidney function la getting you
down due to raca common eaueaa aa at ram
and atrain, n or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder irritation due to cold.

Co., Box 1042, Muncie, Indiana.
Septll dampnen or wrong diet may eauae retting

Y Bp night or frequent pacaagaa,PIANO I HAVE A BEAUTIFUL
- a el a we Dont neglect your kidney If than eonm--

dona bother you. Try Doan'a Pill a mild
diuretic. Heed aurnmefiilly by million for
over 60 year. While often otbanrin emused,
Ifa amaiing how many time Doan'a give
happy relief from then diaeomforta help
the is mile of kidney tube and Altera
flush cot wart. Gat Doan'a Fill today!

Spinet piano partly paid lor, wnicn
you may have with a small down

payment, balance by month or year.
Don't write unless interested, care
F. B. Merritt Route 4, Salisbury,
N. C. Aug20,27,Sept3,10,17,24

i Hollowell Chevrolet Co.
PHONE2151 HERTFORD. N. C

Cost of Living Up
The Bureau of Labor Statistics re-

ported in the last days of August that
'living costs reached a record high in

mid-Jul-y. One of the results of the
report was a raise of a cent an hour
for one million automobile workers,
whose wages are based on the living
cost index. ''J'.'-'iyf :

The Bureau reported that the latest
raise was the fifth month in a row in
which consumer prices had shown an
increase. While the total increase has
been relatively small in these five
months, the trend has, nevertheless,
been slowly upward. .

The cost of living raise, and result-

ing pay increases to millions of work-

ers, are indications that buying power
will remain high in the immediate
months ahead. They are also indica-

tions that no recession of the immedi-

ate future.

Farm Controls
The results of the recent referen-

dum on wheat controls showed that
wheat farmers are overwhelmingly in
favor of Goverment control of produc-
tion. Wheat growers seem to be solid-

ly in favor of Goverment support for
prices of wheat, and willing to accept
Goverment control of production in

:.' return. :U '',;
The vote showed more than eighty-fiv- e

per cent of wheat-growim- g farm-
ers voting favor Federal acreage con-
trol over the 1954 crop. It appears
cotton farmers voting in the South
and Southwest will take the same at-
titude. They have in the past. '

If President Dwight Eisenhower

PillDonn 8'0NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

honmBmiiitify your entire o

of the estate of Ruth Mallory, deceas-
ed, late of Perquimans County,. North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Route 3, Hertford, N.
C, on or before the 4th day 6f August
1954, or this notice will he pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.
- This 4th day of August 1953.

EDDIE MALLORY, .

Administrator of
Ruth Mallory.

Aug7,14,21,28,Sept4,ll'

with J. iBjenjajffjTJa

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals will be received

by the Board of Commissioners of

wants to find out what farmers of the
United States think o.n the question of
high and rigid support levels for the
six basic crops, and the flexible sup- -

Perquimans County, Hertford, North
Carolina, in the Court Room, Perquim-
ans County Court House, Hertford,
North Carolina, until 11:00 A. M.,
E.S.T., September 18, 1953, and im-

mediately thereafter publicly opened
and read for the furnishing of labor,
materials and equipment entering in-

to the construction of the Perquim-
ans County Health Center, including
walks, equipment and appurtenances
thereto. Bids received after the hour
named will not be considered.

Separate bids will be received for

curate answer might be through a ref-
erendum similar to the wheat acreage
county feel about a controversial price
control referendum.

This referendum would show the
President and the Department of Agri-Preside- nt

and the Department ofAgri-cultur- e

just how farmers in every
county feel about a controversail nrice- -
support operation. The attitude of General Contract Electrical, Plumb-

ing and Heating.
Complete plans, specifications and

contract documents will be open fori
inspection in the County Register of

the nation's farmers would be inter-
esting in view of the fact that a ma-

jor legislative battle is shaping up on
this, subject in the second session of
Congress, which opens in January.

Results of Far East
Political Conference

Americans should evaluate the re

Deeds Office, Hertford, North Caro-

lina, A. G. C. offices, Dodge Plan
Rooms, and ., in the office of Wm.
Moore Weber, A. I. Aj, Architect 1918
Hillsboro Street, Raleigh, North Caro
lina. Prime contractors may obtain
plans, specifications and other con
tract documents upon deposit of $35.00sults of the Far East political confer
in cash or check. The full deposit will
be returned to those submitting a

ence carefully. It should be remem-
bered that the situation in Korea has
been restored to approximately what bona fide proposal, provided plans and
it was in 1950, before the Communist Architect in good condition, within

five days after the date set for re
ceiving bids. and ma-
terial dealers may purchase plans and
specifications from the Architect for
$20.00 a set Prime contractors may
obtain additional plans and specifica-
tions for $20.00 a set prior to bid
specifications are returned to the
opening. , ,

attack. It is hoped, of course, that
the political conference can solve all
remaining problems many of which
having existed since 1945.- - But there
is no reason for optimism. - -

,

If the conference does not succeed
in ironing out these disputes, there
need be no necessity for undue pessi-
mism or for further war in Korea. Jt
will be recalled that the foreign mini-
sters of the major powers have held
many conferences on the problems of
divided Germany and Austria. " In
none of these conferences was any
permanent solution worked out

. Nevertheless, the major powers re-

fused to go to war over the divided
status of Germany and Austria, and

. it is likely that the United States, and

All contractors are hereby notified
that they must have proper license
under the State .Laws governing their

ATHEY'S

respective trades. ,

Each proposal shall be accompanied
by bid guarantee of 5 of the bid.
Bid guarantee may be in cash or cer-

tified check drawn on and certified
by some bank or trust company in-

sured by the Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corporation. In lieu of making
the cash deposit as above ' provided,
such bidder may file. a bid bond exe-
cuted by a corporate surety licensed
under the laws of North Carolina to
execute such bond, conditioned that
the surety will upon demand forth

other major powers, will be hesitant
to take up arms again to settle con-

tinuing problems in Korea. The great-
est danger in Korea, as we' see it. is
of irresponsible action on the part of

.yyi ". i fy f'yri.x-i.yA- yy;y 'i'tyict at:-- t$ c.ti:3 c:t.z$ t::v; c:r.:n nn
with make payment to the obligee
upon said bond if the bidder fails to
execute the contract in accordance
with the bid bond and jipon failure to
forthwith make payment the surety
shall pay to the obligee an', amount
equal, to double the amount of said

either the Communists in North Ko-

rea or the South Koreans. Any such
action involving military operations
could plunge both the Communists and
the United Nations into further war-
fare on that peninsula. ; '
. It should be kept in mind that the
present situation an armed truce is
preferable to renewed and enlarged
fighting by United States soldiers iri
Korea, and possibly China..' While we
enter the ?ar East political confer-
ence with a sincere desire, to work
out a just solution, we must realize
we are dealing with totalatarian op-

ponents, with whom logical solutions
are seldom possible. -

bond bid. This deposit shall be re
rtained if the successful bidder fails to

factory surety as required herein.
after the award or fails to give satis-execu- te

the contract within ten days
Performance bond will be required

in amount of one hundred per cent
(100) to the contract price.

Payment bond will be required in
amount of fifty per cent (50) of
the contract price. '

;:'' Travel Nl.,:';d:''V,',
'"Did you see much poverty in Eu-

rope?" -
,

"Yes. indeed. ; A good deal. In
fact I brought some back with me."

Payment wu be made on the t - ft
.1 1 -of ninety per cent (C?7.) cf ?

e;'.rf' i f-- i 3 : t i


